Semantic segmentation is generally associated with second gen eration video coders, or object-based coders. Object-based coders en cod.: diflhent video ohjects separately in order to achieve lower bilrales and to enable ohject-hasl;:d func(ionulities. In this paper, we present an encoding framework thai uses semantic segmenta� (ion to improve (he performance of first generation video coders, or frame-based coders. Semantic segmentation is exploited in a prc fillering step prior to encoding. This prefillering step mimics the way hllnwns treat visual information by separating relevant in formation from contextual information. Contextual information is then simplilled, thus reducing the information to be coded. Ex perimental results on indoor as well as on outdoor test sequences when the semantics is defined by motion show that the proposed prefiltering improves the perceived qual ity with respect to tradi tional video coders.
INTRODUCTION
The increasing adoption of wireless devices is helping the devel� opment of applications requiring low bitrates, such as broadcasting sports events and news to mobile appliances, video telephony, and wireless surveillance. The success of these applications depends on user satisfaction, which in turn depends on the perceived quality of the video content delivered. In order to maximize the perceived video quality, an increasing research effort is aimed at improving video coders b y taking into accollnt human factors [1,4, 7J. Traditional frame-based video coders treat the entire scene uniformly, assuming that peopk may look at every pixel of the video. In reality, humans and primates do not scan a scene in raster fashion. Our visual attention tcnds to jump from one point to 3n
other. These jllmps arc called saccades. Yarbus [21 demonstrated tbat the sacc[ldic patterns depend on the visual scene as well [IS on the cognitive task to be performed. The studies of Bajcsy [�] also led to the conclusion that we do /10/ see, we look. We focus our visual attention acco rding (0 the task at hand and to the scene content.
Low-h:vel as well as high-level aspects drivc our visual at tention. Low-level aspect s include contrast, spatia-temporal fre qlJ(:ney, color variation, texture energy, [lnd brightness [4] . High level aspects arc related 10 object ddection amI tracking. In this paper we concentrate on the high-level aspects and in particular on semantic objects . We attempt to emulate the human vislIaJ system to priorilize the visual data in order to improve the performance of frame-hastd codtrs. Frame-hased coders are widely used and there is an interest in improving their performanct hy adding a pre llI!t:ring step. This pretiltering step is based on semalllk segmen- Figure 1 .
The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 describes the perceptual prefiltering step preceding the encoder. In Section 3 we introd uce the methodology used for performance evaluation and in Section 4 we present the results of the proposed enc oding framework. Finally. Section 5 concludes the paper and disclIsses future work.
PERCEPTUAl. PREFII.TERING
The prdiltering step aims at mimicking the way humans treat vi sual information. First relevant information is separated from con textual information. Then the contextual information is simplified prior to coding. We obtain the separation by decomposing each frame of the sequence to be encoded illlo mutllally exclusive and jointly exhaustive classes of interest. An example is the separation of the video into two classes of interest, namely foregrollnd and hackground. The definition of the semantic partition depends on th e task to be performed. Therefore, some a priori knowledge of the objects we want to segment is required. For applications slIch as video conference or news broadcasting, faces may represent the semalllic objects to be considered, whereas in applications such as video slIrveillance and sport broadcasting, motion information can be used as semantics for segmenting moving objects [5] . In the latter case, the motion of a moving object is usually different from the motion of background and other objects.
The extraction method we use to segment moving object is a change ddector organized in two stages. Each swge compen sates for a source of noise, namely camera noise and local illu mination variations. Camera noise is reduced in a classification stage which lakes into account thl;: statistics of the input video amI adapts the detection threshold to local information [5] . The second stag!! reduces local illllmination variations and produces a spatio tempoml regularization of the classification results [6] . This decomposition of the scene inlo meaningful objects prior to encoding is used in the perceptual prefillering. The areas he longing 10 the foregrollnd class, or semantic ohjects, arc used as region of interest. The areas not includt:d in the region of interest ma y either be elimi nated, that is set to a constant vallie, or low� ered in importance by using a low-pass filter. The Jailer soilltion simplifies the information in the background, while still retaining essential contextual information.
The above-mentioned prem tering step can be used without a specific knowledge of the encoder. In case there is access to the .. tt specific coder being used (e.g., MPEG-I), another way to lower the importance of less relevant portions of an image before coding is to take advantage of the characteristics of the coding algorithm.
In the case of block,based coding. each background macroblock can be replaced by its DC value. The final effect is equivalent to that described previously. but optimized for the speci fic encoder.
PERFORMANCE EVALUATION
A combination of subjective and objective evaluation tcchniques is used to assess the performance of a coder with perceptual pre, filtering. Subjective evaluation includes the visual comparison of frames and frame details. Objective evaluation includes tempo ral signal,to,noise ratio analysis. To account for the way humans perceive visual information. different parts of an image. or object classes. should be considered [7, 8] . As opposed to traditional MSE. object classes are taken into accounl through a distortion measure. here reFerred to as the scmalllic meall squared envr, S1ISE. defined as:
k�l where N is the number of object classes and Wk the weight of class k. Class weights are chosen depending on the semantics, with w/.: 2: 0, Vk = 1, . . . , Nand 2:: :":1 Wk = 1. The mean squared error of each class, IIISGk, can be wr i tten as
where Cle is the set of pixels belonging to the object class k and Ie,. I is its cardinality. The class membership of each pixel (i,j) 511 is dc lined by semantic segmentation. The error d(i,j) between (he original image fo and the distorted image ID in &j. (2) is the pixel-wise color distance. The color distance is computed in the 1976 CIE Lab color space in order to consider perceptually uni, fDrm color distances with the Euclidean norm and is ex pressed as:
If,(i,j). and t.lb(i,j) = It)(i,j) -It(i,j). The linal quality evaluation metric, the semal1lic peak .�igllal-Io-lloise m/io. SPSNH. is the following: (4) where v'nax is the maximum peak.to,pcak value of the eDlor range.
When the object classes arc foreground and background, then N = 2 in Eq.(I). If we denote with wf the foreground weight. then SPSNR == PSNlt when wf = 0.5. The larger Wf, the more important the contribution of the foreground. When wf = 1. then only the foreground is considered in the evaluation of the peak signal-to, noise ratio.
RESULTS
In this section. we present the evaluation of the proposed encod, ing framework based on perceptual pre filtering. Sample results from the test sequences Hall 1II011ilor, from the MPEG-4 ddeo content set, and Higllll'a)', from the MPEG-7 video content sct, arc shown. Both sequences are in CIF format at 25 Hz. TIle se quences have been coded in MPEG-I lI"il/l and ",ill101l1 percep' tual prcfiitcring using TMPGEne 2.521.58.169 software with con, stant bitrate (CBR) rate control. Five modalities have been con (5) over the original sequencc (I) is of 1. 78dB for Hall mOlli/or and I.DGdB for Highway. Note that the measured 4lmlity of the semantic modalities (4) and (5) is almost always larger than that of (I). The few cases in whkh the performance is nol bctter corrc spond to frames where none or a very limited portion of the picture is occupied by the furegruund: in the sequence Hall mOllilOr this happens before the two persons entcr the corridor, in the sequence Highway when there arc only two cars fur away from the camera. In these cases, the perceptually fihered background, which differs from tIle original background, is responsible for a lower ovcrall quality. This phenomenon is not annoying when the sequence is seo:n as a whole. The values of SPSNR measured for all modalities ( I) to (5) are summarized in Tabk 
CONCLUSIONS
We presented a method for improving the performance of framc based coders which is based on the use of semantics for pretillcr ing. In particular, the effectiveness of the proposed method in improving the perceptual quality at low bitrates has been demon strated in sequences containing moving objects. The prefiltering step is general. can be used with other types of video objects, such as faces. and does not require to be aware of the particular framc based coder used.
Future work includes three main research directions: (i) the integration of lower level aspects of vision in the prcfiltcring step:
(ii) extensive performance evaluation based on subjective testing;
(iii) the optimization of the prefiltering step for specific encoders with the introduction of a feedback l oop.
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